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I I Students want their year book
but many can't explain why

By BETH NILSEN office was swarnped Tuesday with

THE BATTLE WEARS ON-this time in David Leadbeoter's office. The irote
volved in the discussion are Dennis Crowe, Frank Mocinnis and on unidentified

students in-
Iow student.

Last February, a referendumn
was held to establish whether or
flot pictures would go in thîs year's
year book. The vote was 2,968 in
favor. There was aiso a question-
naire in the year book itseif, ask-
ing if students stili wanted year
books. The vote was 92 per cent
for, seven per cent against.

Yet, wben over 50 students were
questioned Tuesday, less than haif
of them could say why they
wanted it. Most of them were more
worried about their money than
the fate of the Evergreen and Goid.

Such comments as "I couid use
the money," and "I don't care
about the year book, just give
back my money" were indicative
of the general attitude of the stu-
dents.

There were others wlio definite-
ly want a year book.

"It is something to belp remem-
ber your university life with," said
Claus Brauer, eng 1. "1 think that
we should have a generai meeting
to decide this issue."

Bruce Gauld, arts 3, said that he
would rather see the wliole stu-
dents' union scrapped than thse
year book. "The students pay their
fees under the assumption that
they will get a year book out of
it at the end of the year."

President David Leadbeater's

Reasons behiend the E & G (ut
lie in coanl's shift to wurd educutive fonctions

By ELLEN NYGAARD
Students on this campus are

seing a change in the empisasis
and direction of tbe students'
union.

A shift in budget priorities to
enipiasize education rather than
services launches this change so
much in evidence at students'
comncil Monday niglit.

The proposed adjustments to the
budget imply cuts in budget allo-
cation to service organizations in
favor of educative activities and
their administration.

The Evergreen and Gold, says
secretary Wendy Brown, is only
one of the many organizations and
Services to be affected.

"Speaking fromn the point of
vieXw of the Personnel Board" said
Miss Brown, "the prime probiemn
this year is that tise students are
just flot interested. Wben you con-

sider tisat there are somewhere
around 12 or 15 people putting out
a year book for 18,000.

"It is unfortunate tisat students
may react this way to the Ever-
green and Gold issue and ignore
other things that thse council must
do" she said, commenting on cam-
pus reaction to the deletion of the
year book.

Essentialiy, the problem thse
council and the campus face is a
re-evaluation of thse relevance and
effectiveness of certain students'
union institutions.

Decisions arising from re-evalua-
tion will necessarily take into
account (1) tbe number of stu-
dents actually benefiting and (2)
thse number of students participat-
ing in making these services avail-
able.

Students' council Monday niglit
passed a motion introduced by

CUSsed again at Carleton
OTTAWA (CUP)-The Canadian

union of Students isad heen de-
feated in what was billed as the
first of two crucial referendums in
deciding tise future of the national
union.

11, two days of balloting, stu-
dents at Ottawa's Carleton Univer-
sitY voted almost two to one to
keelp their student association out
of (,us.

Finial resuits tallied Tuesday
night, were 1,656 no, 881 yes, on
the question of CUS membersbip
for thse 6,000 student campus.
There were 116 spoiled ballots.

St ildent President Lorenz Schmidt
said Tuesday niglit the resuits at

Carleton "would be an indicator-
notising more" of resuits at the
University of Toronto wbere a
CUS referendum is slated for this
Thursday.

The vote at tise 21,000-student
U of T campus will be an impor-
tant factor whetber CUS continues
or goes 'belly-up' at Christmas.

CUS bas been financially crip-
pled by withdrawals of several
major campuses over the last year.

Carleton voted to withdraw last
year by a vote of 1,298-1,043, but
a change to a pro-CUS student
council meant the campus re-
mained in CUS until tise annual
congress this summer.

president David Leadbeater pro-
posing that the order of priorities
in the budget be: (1) education;
(2) those administrative matters
pertaining to the implementation
of (1); (3) services.

The motion included thse pro-
vision that a generai understand-
ing of the definitions of the above
be under the terms of a document
compiled by Mr. Leadbeater dis-
cussing students' union priorities
and recommendations.

The president also introduced a
second successful motion based on
the contents of bis brief calling for
thse hiring of tbree fuil-tîme work-
ers for tbe students' union.

These people would be hired on
tise same basis as tbe president: an
educating worker, a fuli-time re-
searchs and development worker,
and a women's worker.

Thse functions of the educating
worker would include "organizing
students on the grass-roots level"
planning forums, panels and de-
bates, administering public rela-
tions pertaining to the above, and
possibly acting as a field worker
heiping individuals and groups
with such matters.

The research worker wouid be
responsible for compiling informa-
tion on matters of importance to
the student body, presenting this
information in the form of reports,
newsletters, press releases to on-
and off-campus media, and or-
ganizing research for indîviduals
or groups. Involved would be
establishment of a considerable
background of information, al
available to tbe student body in
general.

Anticipating a great need for
deaiing with the specifie problems

of women on this campus and in
society in general, tbe third work-
er wouid be a women's worker.

Probabiy hled by a women, this
position would entail organizing
and educating women as to tlieir
own problems, making available to
them information on matters such
as birtis control and abortion, and
bandling public relations matters.

Commenting on the proposed
hirings, treasurer Dennis Fitzger-
aid said that it would have been
impossible to lire anyone else un-
less tbe Evergreen and Goid or
otiser cuts bad been made, given
the tightness of the upcoming
budget.

According to David Leadbeater
thse hiring of these three workers
had "very little" to do with reject-
ing thse Evergreen and Gold. The
year book issue took place long
before tbe workers issue was
brougist before council.

Thse above enumeration of the
duties of thse tbree workers indi-
cates a significant change in the
direction of the union.

Among the educative programs
which would be undertaken pend-
ing sudh budget changes wouid be
that relating to the report of tbe
tenure committee. Council passed
a motion Monday urging the
abolishment of the tenure system
and the implementation of new
means of evaluating teaching abil-
ity.

Mr. Leadbeater stressed that in-
telligent reaction from thse student
body on this matter would neces-
sitate a thorough educative pro-
gram on the principles and prac-
tices of tenure.

Financing sucli a program would
be included in the union's educa-
tive priorities.

students, most of them from the
faculty of law, demanding that lie
explain council's stand on the
issue.

"If students' counici is using
this as a shock tactic to jolt people
into action, they've got the wrong
issue," said Frank MacInnis, law
rep. "It shows a callous disregard
for what David Leadbeater lias
said are the views of the students
on the issue." Mr. MacInnis also
said that students' council has been
substituting its own political phil-
osophies for those of the students.

Another member of council who
appeared in David's office was
Valarie Keates, science rep. Miss
Keates, who abstained on the mo-
tion to return money to the stu-
dnets, said "I think the money
should be returned to the students,
but it was brought up tliat some
$54,000 would be given back to the
students and this is some $10,000
more than the cost to publish.
Where the other $10,000 goes I
can't say."

Dennis Fitzgerald answered her
statement by stating that there is
no exact amount paid by the stu-
dents for their books. "The stu-
dents' council ailocates a certain
amount each year for the publish-
ing of the year book.

"They have the riglit to delete
the bylaw if tliey wish not to
print the year book. Because of
contract, this is definitely not the
time to do it. Under Alberta stat-
utes, this could mean tlie students'
union lias committed a breacli of
contract."

Mr. Fitzgeriild suggested that
the best metbod of dealing witli
thse E & G matter, would have
been to just cut down the number
of copies. "At this time, it is the
only reasonable alternative I
could see."

Miss Keates also said that the
agenda misrepresented the issue
because it was placed under SCPB
69-113, a Personnel Board doc-
ument dealing with involvement in
students' union activitise. This is
a three and one-haîf page doc-
upment ,one paragrapli of whicli
deait witli the year book.

The Discipiinary Interpretation
and Enforcement Board lias been
approached to review the motion
made by council. "We will sit and
consider the validity of the motion
under the constitution and the by-
laws. The decision will be binding
to the students' counicil according
to byiaw 15-6. The motion couid
be declared invalid and the year
book wouid be re-instated to its
former position," said a spokesman
for the DIE Board.

Several petitions bave started
circulating in support of the year
book. David Leadbeater said that
if tbese petitions acquired more
than 200 signatures, there would
be a generai meeting called at
which the student body could vote
on the issue. A quorum of 1,500
students would be needed.

The general consensus of ail the
student comments on the issue can
be summed up in one statement
from a residence student, "Either
they give me my goddamn year
book or my money."

But, in the Aggies' lounge, a
notice asking wbat is to be done
about the scrapping of the year
book was answered in this man-
ner, "Find a suitable means of
converting it into fertilizer!"
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